## Sierra Middle School
### School-Wide Behavioral Expectations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School-Wide Area</th>
<th>Be Responsible</th>
<th>Be Respectful</th>
<th>Be Safe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Classroom**    | ● Use appropriate voice level  
                  ● Bring all materials  
                  ● Be on time  
                  ● Use Academic Honesty-do your own work | ● Stay on task  
                  ● Get the teacher’s attention appropriately  
                  ● Follow all instructions | ● Follow the “hands off” policy  
                  ● Stay seated in class  
                  ● Avoid horseplay at all times |
| **Office**       | ● Use Voice Level 2  
                  ● Sign in and state your purpose | ● Be patient  
                  ● Greet office staff | ● Sit in designated area  
                  ● Keep walkways clear |
| **Quad Area**    | ● Use Voice Level 3  
                  ● Clean up after yourself and others | ● Remain in designated areas  
                  ● Respect school property | ● Avoid horseplay or chasing at all times |
| **Cafeteria**    | ● Use Voice Level 3  
                  ● Pay your lunch balance | ● Order clearly and politely  
                  ● Use manners when eating | ● Wait your turn  
                  ● Eat a healthy lunch  
                  ● Attend your assigned lunch period |
| **Locker Room**  | ● Use Voice Level 2  
                  ● Dress out in a timely manner | ● Respect others privacy  
                  ● Be considerate of other’s belongings | ● Keep belongings locked away in locker |
| **Hallways**     | ● Use Voice Level 2  
                  ● Walk directly where you need to go | ● Greet people in passing  
                  ● Be considerate of others classrooms | ● Follow “hands off” policy  
                  ● Keep hallways clear |
| **Restrooms**    | ● Use Voice Level 2  
                  ● Request a pass  
                  ● Go, flush, wash hands, leave  
                  ● Return promptly | ● Respect others privacy  
                  ● Clean up after yourself | ● Wash your hands  
                  ● Follow “hands off” policy. |
| **Library**      | ● Use Voice Level 1  
                  ● Return materials when due | ● Be considerate of others  
                  ● Respect school properties | ● Enter and exit properly |
| **Assembly/Pep Rally** | ● Use appropriate voice level | ● Listen to the speaker  
                  ● Clap at appropriate times | ● Follow “hands off” policy  
                  ● Stay seated until dismissed |

### Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports
# Sierra Middle School
## Chromebook Expectations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Be Responsible</th>
<th>Be Respectful</th>
<th>Be Safe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use your chromebook for appropriate classroom activities.</td>
<td>Cyber Down when someone is speaking</td>
<td>Keep your username and password private.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bring your Chromebook to school fully charged and ready to use.</td>
<td>Use appropriate volume on your device</td>
<td>Follow cyber safety rules.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Take care of the Chromebook.  
  - Keep away from food and drink  
  - No stickers  
  - Must be kept safe, clean, and unbroken. | Respect your device and others’ devices | Create a digital footprint that makes you feel proud! |

**Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports**

---

*Soaring To Excellence!*